Abstract. Previous studies have suggested minor differences between primary and permanent teeth in terms of dentin composition and morphology. Other reports indicated lower bond strengths of resin composites to dentin of primary teeth compared with dentin of permanent teeth; however, no information is available regarding differences in the micromorphology of the resin-dentin interface that may explain these lower bond strengths. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to compare primary and permanent teeth in terms of the thickness of the hybrid layer developed with two bonding systems. Our hypothesis was that bonding differences previously reported between primary and permanent dentin would be reflected in hybrid layer differences observable in SEM analyses. Twenty human extracted and non-carious teeth were divided into 4 groups: 5 primary and 5 permanent teeth restored with All-Bond 2/Bisfil P system; and 5 primary and 5 permanent teeth restored with Scotchbond Multi-Purpose/ZlO0. The sample area available on each tooth was divided for the two dentin conditioning times (7 and 15 sec). Measurements of hybrid layer thickness were performed by means of SEM at x13,000. The results of this study indicated that the hybrid layer produced is significantly thicker in primary than in permanent teeth (p = 0.0001), suggesting that primary tooth dentin is more reactive to acid conditioning. No difference was observed in the hybrid layers produced by the two adhesive systems (p = 0.7920). The increased thickness of the hybrid layer in primary teeth (25 to 30%) and the subsequent lack of complete penetration of adhesive resin into previously demineralized dentin may contribute to the lower bond strengths to primary dentin reported in the literature. If a narrower hybrid layer more uniformly infused with resin is the goal of dentin bonding, it is concluded that a differentiated protocol for bonding to primary dentin (with shorter time for dentin conditioning) can be used as a means to reproduce the hybrid layer thickness seen in permanent teeth.
Introduction
Despite the fact that dentin adhesive systems have become a common tool in the armamentarium of contemporary dentists, the literature regarding bonding to dentin of primary teeth is very limited. The first study designed to compare the shear bond strengths of resin composite to the dentin in primary and permanent teeth was performed with Scotchbond, an adhesive system that promotes ionic bond to the hydroxyapatite present on smear layer (Fagan et al., 1986) . No significant differences were found between shear bond strengths in primary and permanent teeth. However, when the smear layer was removed and bonding was performed directly to the dentin surface, particular characteristics of primary teeth seemed to interfere with this bonding, decreasing its effectiveness. In a study performed with the Gluma system, Salama and Tao (1991) indicated that shear bond strength of resin composites to the dentin of primary teeth present significantly smaller values (8.3 ± 4.6 MPa), compared with the results obtained with permanent teeth (10.8 ± 3.1 MPa). Similar results were obtained when Tenure, Scotchbond 2, and Gluma were evaluated in primary and permanent teeth (Bordin-Aykroyd et al., 1992) . No single study has compared the bond strengths of newer bonding systems to primary and permanent tooth dentin. Two studies with very similar methodologies can be used to illustrate the differences in adhesion to both dentin types. In permanent teeth, Amalgambond presented bond strengths of 23.3 ± 5.7 MPa and All-Bond 19.3 ± 5.6 MPa (Triolo and Swift, 1992) , while in primary teeth, Amalgambond had bond strengths of 12.6 ± 7.5 MPa and All-Bond 11.6 ± 6.6 MPa (Elkins and McCourt, 1993) .
Little is known about the details of the composition and micromorphology of the dentin in primary teeth, but there are indications of some differences in relation to permanent teeth. A comparative analysis of the dentin hardness indicated that the central area of the coronal dentin is considerably harder in permanent teeth. It was concluded that permanent dentin is more highly mineralized, based on the fact that hardness is related to the degree of mineralization (Johnsen, 1988) . In another study, energy-D1) tin fill odint'< iti 1Primarin iIul 1 ,1crm ctieul Tndtfhl9 (Hiiravama, 1990) . Evaluation of the dentinal micromorphiology a lso indicates potential differences betweenl primary and permanent teeth (KoLtsi t't n/., 1994). Compa red witlh permanienit teeth, primary teeth presented a lower concentration and a smallei diameter of denitinial tubules at a distance of 0.4 to ()5 mm from the pulpal SLI face.
The mechanism responsible for the adhesion of nevvergeneration dentin bonding systems is related to the creationi of the hybrid layer (Nakabayashi, 1992) , also called the resin-dentin interdiffusiotn zone (Van Meerbeek Ct (a!., 1992 . At the molecular level, this zone at the resin-denitini interface is a durable and acid-resistant intermixtuLe of adhesive resin and dentini componenits (Nakabayashi, 1992) . Based on currenit uliderstanidinig, the characteristics of the dentin as a substrate for bondinig of resin composites have an important influenice on the morphology of the resindentin interface (Duke and Lindernuth, 1991; Nakajima el nl., 1991; Pashley ctt a!., 1992) and possibly in the ultimate performance of the system (Mixson ct a!., 1993).
Regardless of evenCtual compositionial and morphological peculiarities and differences in bond strengtlhs, the same protocol is being recommenided for bonding to primilarv and permanenit teeth. This factt may lead to the establishment of a differentiated resin-denitini interface in the two 0 dentitionis, vvith potential deleterious consequenices for the ultimate performance of the dentini bondinig system. The pulrp(ose of this study, therefore, vvas to compare hlybrid laycr thicknesses in primary and permanent teeth, to verify the impact of tooti type on the micrormorphology of the resini-denitini interface.
We hypothiesized that bonding differences between primilarx anid peirmanent dlentin wotIold be reflectted in hybrid laxver differences observable bv SEM analvses.
Materials and methods

Specimen preparation
Ten sounld and erupted prilllarv molal-s and 10 sound and erupted permanient molars were LtiliZed for this ex aluatioll. All teeth wex e stored in (0.2',', sodiumil azide Witi cistilled water solution for ip to 6 monithis prior to the expelimiienit Sinice the exact ages of the donior-s were uLikinowni, an attempt to match the stage in the biological ccle of the evaluated teeth (tooth age) was made in such a way that pt imat x teeti in the final stage of rizolysis (old pi-iiarx teethi) wxere paired with old permalnent teethl (teeth With small pulp cthamibers, wvithl significant weai and discoloration). lPriniarv teeth that still presentedi complete root structure (youlget pri mary teeth) were paired with receCntlt erupteti pei1malnenlt teeth (teeth With1 large pulp chambers, Wvitlhout sigllificaat wvear and discoloration). The dynamnic nature of the dentill and its biological process of aging (dientini sclerosis) inldiciates all attempt for pairin1g the teeth selected for eValuation of the resint-deititn interface IlliCromor1pholOgy. '1his proCedLu re was intended to avoid evxentual biases caused by the selection of, foi example, only old primary teetlh presentilng sclel-otic dientin, anti theit compatisoin wxith youLng petmanenlt teetlh that haxe large dentin tubules arid still do not show significant sclerosis (Cox, 1988 Croxvws were divxided from the roots by meants of a higlh-speed ciiiamond buir just apical to the cemenutum-enamel juixctioin, and the pulp tissue ws7as removed bv means of a stainless steel hanid i nstrum 1enat. A second cut was theln made at the occlusal surface, * perpendicular to the lonig axis of the tooth, xxitlh a conical carbide bur (#7664) at higlh speed with copious x ater spray, to expose anl area of dentinx wxithinii 1.) mmn of the dentinienanmel junictioni (DEJ), at the central groove > 3 area. The area of exposed dentini wias divided iilto two halves (mesial and distal) bv meants of a fine diamonid conical bur, so that a distinct area for each dentini conditioninig time protocol wxould be obtained For better reproctictioni of III iO co)nditionis, bonding procedures w ere performed in teeth that had stipportiing pulp chambers full of fltiidc. Each crown wx'as tixed to an acrylic platform that was penetrated in its center by a tube connlectinig the pulp chalimber-to a pressure apparatus We reproduced physiological intrapulpal pressure in this ti Uitro stidy by filling the ptilp chamilber wvith distilled water and connlectilng the mounlited tooth to a 1-ciii-diiamieter plastic tube also containuing distilled xvater. The colimin heiglht was adjusted to 34 cm (Mitchem ct al., 1988) to provide approximately 25 mim Hg of pressuire, which is the axverage tissuc pressure in healtlhy pulp (Van Hassel, 1971 Meanl thickness (+ SD) of the hybrid laver in primary (n 5) and permanenit teeth (n 5) with the utilizationi of All-Bond 2/Bisfil P and Scotchbond Multi-l'urpose/ZI10, after application of dentin conditioner for 7 and 15 sec All-Bond 2 (10"', phosphoric acid) were evaluated This zoine of resin infiltration at the dentin surface presenited similar micromilorpihological features in bothi primary (Fig. 3 ) and perimianienit teetih (Fig. 4) , except for its thickiness (Fig. 5 ).
The statistical analyses indicated that primary teeth presenited thicker hybrid layers compared withi permanlenlt teethi (Table) , and this difference was statistically significant (p ()(00)1). It also demonistrated that 15-second dentill conditioninig produces significanitly thicker hybrid layers compared withi 7 sec (p = 0.00)1). The differences in composition of the two dentini adhesive systems studied did not significaLitly influence (p 0.7920) hybrid layer thickiness. The effect of tooth type on hiybrid layer thickiness was not dependenit on thie adhesive system used (p () 1189).
For describinig the overall results, we analyzed the influenice of tooth type and time of dentini conditioninlg on hvbrid laver thickiless. The analysis used the data derived from All1-3ond 2 and Scotchbonid Multi-Purpose together, whiicih was justified because no significant difference in hybrid layer thiickness wx'as observeed betweeni the two dentin adhesive systems. In primary teeth, the meani thickiness was 1 .95 microns for 7 sec of den tini conditioninig and 2.88 micronis for 15 sec. In permanienit teeth, 7 sec of dentini conditioninitg produced meani hybrid layer thickiness of 1.56 micronis, while 15 sec produced a mean of 2.28 microns. The results demonstrate that the hybrid layer was thicker in primary teeth compared with permanent teeth for both etchlinig times (7 and 15 sec).
Discussion
This stidy represents the first investigation of primary tooth dentin and its response to the most contemporary dentini bondinig systems. Significanit differences between primary and permanlenit teeth were found in hybrid layer thickiless, suiggesting highier reactivity for primarv dentini to aciidic dentini conditioniers Several steps were performed in our atteimpt to reproduce the in viz 0 situationi as m11Uch1 as possible.
Intrapulpal pressure is an important consideration xxihen shear bond strengthi tests are pertormed (W'ashley, 1991) . This observation servxed as the basis for the applicatioll of a staiidard fluid pressure to all teeth to simulate the ill iei physiology of the dentini-pulp complex. Based on the svstem originally suggested by I'ra ti it tal. in 1991, a modified apparatus was developed for the application of positive intrapui lpal pressure. Dutriig den tini condition ing and bondinig procedures, the pulpal pressure was reduced to zero to reproduce tile effects of local anesthletics xWith vasoconstrictors comimlonily used for restorative procedures. Fifteenl minutes after the restorative procedures wvere performied, the intrapulpal pressure vwas resuiied, and the teeth were left uLider positive pressure for 24 h1rs. The effects of the acids used for dentini conditioninig may be intlueliced by the presence of li(luiids inside the dentini tubules. Flre dilutioni of the dentin conditioiner caused bv these fluids may decrease its potential for denineralization of the intertuibular and peritubulal denti, anid evenltualIV affect hybrid layer thickness Only souiicd teeth xwere Lised for this rese,ircli. Deiitiii is considered a living structire withi the ability to react when exposed to differen t sti muili (e.g., caries) by forminng reparative dentin (I'ashley, 1989) . Consequenltly, decayed teeth are not ideal models for initial comparisonis of the micromorphiology of resin-denitini interfaces in primary and permanlenit dientitioin, because these structures could have been influenced by different stages of disease progression. Tooth age was also taken into consideration. It is known that dentini unidergoes a process of aging by incl-easinig its level of mineralization (deposition of peritubular dentini) and consequenitly reducinig the diamileter of the tubules (Ten Cate, 1989) . To avoid the influenice of this factor on oxerall results, we attempted to matchi tooth ages as described in "Materials and metiods". It is knowvi that different instruLimenits used for cavity preparation prod uce different smear lavers ((,\innett, 1984 IPhotomicrographs showihig the hybi-id laver thickness in (a) perrn and in (b) primary tooth (13,()()()x). 1The dentinxwas cotiditionied for 15 sec acid, and the All-Bornd 2/13isfil i) system \Was used in both teeth. Abbreviati layer. This altered substrate for il1 vitriu bonding tests may affect the data, ultimatelx producing results not comparable with the clinical situation. To avoid this bias and better simulate ii vivo conditionis, we used carbide burs with copious water irrigation for preparing the deiitini surface for bonding procedures.
The depth of tooth preparation was controlled (Mitchem and Gronas, 1986; Suzuki and Finger, 1988; Pashley ct il., 1993) , and peripheral dentin was used for all procedures in this study. A difficulty associated with this design is the fact that primary teeth have relatively more coronal pulp (Johnsen, 1988) due to their smaller external dimensionis and proportionally larger pulp chambers. Consequently, a depth of 1 mm beyond the DEI in a primary tooth may not be equivalent to 1 mm beyond the DEJ in a permanent tooth. Actually, this relationship is still not well-uliderstood, and no clear information is available rega rding what is considered superficial or deep dentin in primary teeth, and how they can be compared with permanent teeth. Nevertheless, comparing clinically relevant depths of primary and permanienit deritin is valuable.
The preparations were performed on occlusal surfaces, in both priminavry and permanenit teeth, following thie methodology described by Van Meerbeck et nil. (1992) and Perdigao et ,71. (1994) . An importanit characteristic associated with occlusal surfaces used as sLibstiate for bonding is that a flat cut exposes dentin in different depths in relation to the pulp chambers, i.e., the dentini related to the area of pulp hornis is proportionially deeper (preseiitinig larger and more concentrated tubules, wvitli less intertubular dentin) compared with the dentin adjacent to the areas betweeti the pulp horns. Hlowever, hybrid layer thickness did iiot seeiii to be affected by the differences in dentin depth at the occlInsal surface, silnce the -measuremenits were very similar (Table) when different positions at the crowni were compared (Fig. 1) . Several studies have beetn performed dealinig witlh the establishmenit of the coriect protocol for adhesive systems (Tao and lPashlev, H 1988; Pashley, '1991a; Wang and Nakabavashi, 1991; IPashley ct aii, 1992 01 - Figure 6 . Pllhotomicrograplh showinig an illustrative area of the resindentin interface of All-Bonid 2 in a primary molar conditioned for 15 sec, suggesting incomplete primer and adhesive resin penetratioln at the bottom of the hybrid layer (20,010x). Abbreviations as in Fig. 3 . explain the differences found in previous investigations regarding bond strengths in primary and permanenit teeth (Salama and Tao, 1991; Bordin-Aykroyd et al., 1992; Triolo and Swift, 1992; Elkins and McCourt, 1993 ). Significant differences were observed between primary and permanent teeth regarding hybrid layer thickness. The action of the dentin conditioners seemed to be more intense in primary than in permanenit teeth, causing deeper decalcification of the intertubular dentin. As a consequence, the hybrid layer was significantly thicker in primary teeth, as can be seen in Fig. 5 . The reasons for this phenomenion are not understood, but differences in chemical composition, micromorphology, or chemical reactivity of the dentin may contribute. To decrease the possibility of having a weaker area or a pathway for microleakage at the bottom of the hybrid layer in primary teeth, due to excessive depth of demineralization during conditioning of the dentin, it seems advisable for dentin conditioners to be applied for a shorter time when the primary dentition is being treated. The corrected time for dentini conditioniing can be calculated by taking the resulting hybrid layer thickness obtained for permanent teeth as the "gold standard". The ideal time for conditioning permanenit teeth with either 107Y, phosplhoric or 10'7, maleic acid is 15 sec, and the mean hybrid layer thickness obtained in this study was 2.3 microns. The results of this research suggest that a shorter application time (approximately 50'k) for the dentin conditioner solutions in primary teeth seems sufficient to create a hybrid layer thickness similar to that seen in permanent teeth. By reducing the time for dentin conditioning, not only hybrid layer thickness but also smear layer removal can be adjusted to the parameters established for permanent teeth. In a SEM study of the dentin surface after acidic coniditioning, it was demonstrated that the smear layer is removed significantly faster from the dentin of primary teeth compared with permanent teeth (N6r Ct Ol., unpublished observations). Based on this finding, a shorter time for dentin conditioning was indicated for primary teeth, to create a dentinal substrate for bonding that is similar to what is found in the permanent dentition.
The use of a differentiated protocol for bondinig to primary teeth with a shorter time for dentin conditioner application (approximately 50'S for the two systenms evaluated in this study) may have benieficial effects on the performance of composite restorations in pediatric patients. This hypothesis still needs to be confirmed througlh wellconducted randomized clinical trials and reliable shear bond strength tests based on the criteria suggested by l'ashley (1991b) for i11 vitro simulation of i1 01iv conditionis.
